
VIMY RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOL (VRPS) SCHOOL COUNCIL
MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING

Date: October 19,2021 Location: Google Meet (online)

School website:
http://ocdsb-vimyridgeps.ss13.sharpschool.com/

Co-Chairs: Ahmed Fawal and Kaveeta Ajwani

Present:
(Executives) Laura Dingle-Roberston (treasurer), Intiaz Rahim
(OCASC Rep.), Jamie Nickerson (secretary)
VRPS staff: Cheryl Sevigny (Principal), Sue Christie
(Vice-Principal), Colin Halsall (Vice-Principal), Amanda Brigilo
(teacher rep.)
Council Members: Khadija Chhill-Jafferjee, Marian Eke, Dalia
Elkhouli, Dania El-Rifai, Dasuni Wahalawatta, Bei Wang
Observers: Dhana Acharya, Amanda Giles, Julie Hamilton, Tracy
Monette, Tracy Waxman

Regrets: Cheryl Conn

Absent: Maria Khan, Sarmistha Priyadarshini

Recording secretary: Jamie Nickerson

http://ocdsb-vimyridgeps.ss13.sharpschool.com/


Call to Order: 6:38 pm

1. Welcome and Call to Order (A. Fawal)

1.1. Acknowledgement that the meeting is being held on
unceded Algonquin land

2. Approval of Agenda (A.Fawal)

2.1. Motion to add discussion for Teacher appreciation
standing motion -D. Wahalawatta
Second- A. Fawal
Carried

2.2. Motion to add discussion on updating Council
constitution and bylaws - A. Fawal
Second - K. Ajwani
Carried

2.3. Motion to Approve new agenda - A. Fawal
Second - K. Ajwani
Carried

3. Approval of meeting minutes (A. Fawal)

3.1. Motion to approve previous meeting minutes - A. Fawal
Second - Julie Hamilton



Carried

4. Financial Update (L. Dingle-Robertson)

4.1. Financials link-
VimyRidgeFinancials_2021_2022_October2021.xlsx

4.2. Cheques have been cashed in regards to 2020 Lunch
program refunds, $703 still waiting to be cashed

4.3. Standing Motions have been added
Vimy Ridge - Standing Motions ver 1.0

4.4. $15,000 funds on hold
4.5. $2,422 possible to spend
4.6. Questions - Have you contacted Ms. Donna about

uncashed Elder speaker cheque (Still following up), Are
there any outstanding refunds for the lunch program
(Everyone who wanted a refund has their cheques),
How much is in the long term capital project
($11,375.24)

4.7. Motion to accept Financials - L. Dingle-Robertson
Second - K. Ajwani
Carried

5. Principal Update (Cheryl Sevigny)

5.1. Thanks for joining and welcome to new faces
5.2. Thanks to Sue Christie, Colin Halsall and Amanda

Brigilo for attending
5.3. Terry Fox events - Primary (K-2) Walked on

Wednesday,
Thursday 3-8 participated in the cross country, Grade

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q2SQ68sdoaZXMmjehAVmUjB1uJeM425U/edit#gid=1748701018
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tjnYwzRyLFB8sRhim_IIblJ3AqXRmF38GYLNM29Y1ts/edit


level heats, student spectators, Goal of $2021 (amount
raised $2,218)

5.4. Staff changes - Chantel Clark grade 7-8, Chelsea
Tronsgard grade 3-4, Olivia Brew E.A. (0.5)

5.5. Gym is now opened, no equipment usage, maintaining
covid distance protocols, staff encouraged to use
outdoor space

5.6. Outside - 1 piece of equipment permitted in each
recess zone, students had to write a letter (to Ms.
Sevigny) on why they deserved equipment and how the
entire class could participate

5.7. Halloween- Expect an email, students can dress up, no
accessories, no treat sharing, remain in cohorts,
classroom activities

5.8. Traffic challenges - working with Safety Committee, City
(Paved pathway through Dragonfly Park- not going to
happen), Winter will be congested, Meeting with the
City and Board on Friday

5.9. Math- Using manipulatives (individual or virtual tools),
inquiry based problem solving, writing everyday

5.10.Remembrance Day- No assembly, presentation put on
by the board, working with the C.G.C. committee on a
special project

5.11.Questions and Discussion:
Could the board install a new gate near the
sidewalk and Dragonfly park (Any gate has to have a
paved path), Is the path through the yard currently
paved (No, so it can’t be maintained in the winter
months), Should we continue working on a petition for
Carol Ann Meehan’s



office (Yes, the city needs to be aware of the current
problems with traffic), Is the gym opened for
Community use ( No), Would the rock circle, which is
classified as an outdoor classroom, require a paved
path to make it accessible, (Yes, will bring it to the
board meeting), What else is the
school doing to prevent bullying, besides W.I.T.S.{Walk
away, Ignore it, Talk it out, Seek help}(School has a
safe and Caring committee which is looking into “The
third path”, a new program)

6. Teacher Update (Amanda Brigilio)

6.1. Kinder teacher lead, 9 kinder classes
6.2. Staff are working on progress reports
6.3. Questions- Will the school be running Pfizer

vaccines for ages 5-11 (No, regular vaccines were
done for grades 7-8 [Tdap{tetanus, diphtheria,
pertussis}, Meningococcal, HPV]

7. Committee Updates (A.Fawal)

7.1. Fundraising (Julie Hamilton-Lead)

Ongoing fundraisers (Mabels Labels, FlipGive,
Spirit Wear, Chapters Night)

7.1.1. Mabels Label- $93

7.1.2. FlipGive- (Jamie Nickerson)



(https://app.flipgive.com/user/teams)-
Currently 77 Vimy community
members have signed up. Last year we
finished with $973.22. Currently we
have $144.59, with $55.77 pending. We
have a direct deposit set up (thanks
Laura). We can withdraw at any time,
with no charges as long as the amount
is over $100.

7.1.3. Spirit Wear- (Amanda Giles)
Tuck Gear- Order distributions
November 1

7.1.4. Chapters Night (Dasuni Wahalawatta)-
November 16, pre-registration numbers
needed for the store (capacity), VRPS
school council receives 15% kickback

7.1.5. Standing Motion proclamation-
(Julie Hamilton)

Chapters Gift cards purchased through
FlipGive to use as incentive during the
Chapters Night

7.1.6. Brainstorm ideas- Signed up for Papa
Jacks popcorn, contactless, use the
provided code to earn 20% back, will
run until June, possible chocolate sales,

https://app.flipgive.com/user/teams


greeting cards, bottle drive in January
(save your empties!)

7.1.7. Questions and Discussion:
-School photos? (No), Local resident
offering $25 (2 poses) will give % back
to school
(https://book.usesession.com/s/CCjRnU
v9Q?fbclid=IwAR25tw1N0I35odpvQq9H
hsadT__hCoqNeppWvH8QUscNsLxxFV
H9J8Ybyr4)

7.2. C.G.C. Committee (Julie Hamilton-Lead)

7.2.1. Clean:
-Organizing Lost and found

7.2.2. Green:
-Thanks to Andrea Cannon for $100
donation, used to buy flowering shrubs
for the front garden, more community
donations of plants and bulbs coming in,
-Thanks to Chief Custodian Sam Stone
for cutting the ornamental grass and
helping with measurements for a future
mulch initiative
-Plans to make desire path from teacher
parking lot more desirable and less
weedy, possible help from BIP students

https://book.usesession.com/s/CCjRnUv9Q?fbclid=IwAR25tw1N0I35odpvQq9HhsadT__hCoqNeppWvH8QUscNsLxxFVH9J8Ybyr4
https://book.usesession.com/s/CCjRnUv9Q?fbclid=IwAR25tw1N0I35odpvQq9HhsadT__hCoqNeppWvH8QUscNsLxxFVH9J8Ybyr4
https://book.usesession.com/s/CCjRnUv9Q?fbclid=IwAR25tw1N0I35odpvQq9HhsadT__hCoqNeppWvH8QUscNsLxxFVH9J8Ybyr4
https://book.usesession.com/s/CCjRnUv9Q?fbclid=IwAR25tw1N0I35odpvQq9HhsadT__hCoqNeppWvH8QUscNsLxxFVH9J8Ybyr4


7.2.3. Creative:
-Orange ribbon placed in trees
for the National Day of Reconciliation
-Update of front door planters
-Fish on the Fence- all fish put back on
fence, coat of varathane, and replace
metal wire with zip ties
-Remembrance Day rocks project
(received all rock via donations, 1050
rocks being painted black, every student
and staff to paint a poppy rock, will be
displayed as a permanent feature to the
right of the front doors)

7.2.4. Questions and Discussion:
-What about sectioning garden for
classes to maintain (That would be
great!)
-Who did the fish painting (The
students through a project with South
Nation)
-Where will the poppy rocks go
(In the front garden, to the right of the
main entrance)

8. OCASC Update (Intiaz Rahim-Rep)

8.1. OCASC (Ottawa Carleton Assembly of School
Councils) https://ocasc.ca/

https://ocasc.ca/


-Not every school has a council so Vimy is very
lucky
-Last meeting was October 7
-Annual fee is waived this year and moving
forward
-PIC (Parent Involvement Committee)
-COW (Committee Of the Whole{Board of
Trustees})
-SEAC (Special Education Advisory Committee)
-Topics discussed: Anti racism policy, PIC-bulk
workshop for school, Parents Reaching Out
(removed by Federal Government)
-OCASC using GoogleMeet and breakout rooms,
learning the lingo
-Next OCASC meeting October 21

9. Safety Committee Update (Kavetta Ajwani-Lead)

9.1. -Bylaw received 203 complaints in one week, from
different people, there have been altercations with
Bylaw officers, don’t get involved, call OPS-get an
occurrence number, helps with stats
-MPP Goldie Ghamari helped speed up the
Catholic school, next to Vimy (in 2 years), email
her(
-MPP Goldie Ghamari, Deputy Chief Slowly-
possible town hall, opened to everyone

9.2. Questions and Discussion:
-What to do if we see an altercation(Parents can



call 911, staff can’t as it is off school property),
-What are the plans for Kelly Farm with an
additional school increasing traffic(Get the different
school boards to talk, pressure on Bylaw and
OPS, report, report, report)
-60% of St Thomas Moore is from FC

10. Roundtable (A. Fawal)

10.1.Teacher Appreciation Standing motion

-$100 is not enough for the increase in current
staff (1..)
-Can we do staff appreciation with covid
protocols(look in to it)
-Possible business case

10.2.Council bylaws and constitution

-Need to add amendment to 6.6 and remove 6.5.5
-Where is it located, is it editable
-Intiaz Rahim to convert pdf, to edit
-Ahmed Fawal and Intiaz Rahim to go over it
-New council members should read it

10.3. Next meeting conflicts with Chapters night
-Discussion

10.3.1. Motion to move next council meeting to
November 23, 2021- A. Fawal



Second- K. Ajwani
Carried

11. Motion to Adjourn meeting- A.Fawal
Second- K. Ajwani
Carried

Adjournment: 8:00 pm

Next meeting: November 23, 2021


